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i ST. PAUL'S (CHIRCH.

1'OWE.,R STRErI'..

The ptilpit of this Churchi xvs occupied i tilject of tie sermon. The Revercnid
by the Reverend Father Shecan, on tie Father stated that the J ews ctdebrate tie
2Sth uit. Shakcspeare reminded us of' giving of the laNw on thec day of Pentccost,
the desirability of finding " sermion's in die day on which the foundat-on of the
Stonles,"Kbiut that we should ever fmnid Chiurch wvL aslid: that the Aposties oni that
stones in sernions-that when we shoid '(]av bccaine new men .. fifty. days pre-
".ask for hread," the ministcrial order viousiy they had fleci, in view ofI daniger;
shouid deliver us " a ston.e," wvas flot 'fromn that (iay forward thley werestnt-
dreanî't of in the philosophy of otir grcat, ýeied and emboldened to 1)reachi Christ
drainatist. Aithoughi the editorhas iistunud, crticified. The preacher 1)roceede(1 to in-
U marked, leairned," and enideavoured " in- formn us thiat the faithfui could stfll receivle
wiardly to digest " the particular stonie to ie i-oiy (;host if in a state of grace;
Lhich lie l)Cnt his attention on the mcmor- tifiat thecy wlio had discharged certain
ýng of the 2Sth, it is to be fe'ýàrcd that lic; duities pwescribed by the priests, and huad
Ieft the church of St. P'aul a co irnied ,partaken of the holy eucharist wouid be
dyspeptie. He is giad, lîowever, to b)e recii)ients ofthislhea-venivgift,anid al tiiisin
ibic to say that what are teclînicaiiy styied 1addition to what tiîey hiad been supposed
'the epilstie"ý and ',g-ospel, wcre read iný to receive in baptism, whiclî was said to
ýig«lish froin the pulpit -,the formeîr \vas' have been regeneratîin, or purification
aken from Acts Ii. i -j i, the latter fromi fio orgnladaZa>s Tewi
o111n NiV. 2--31. gatlîered froin this statem*enit that the

Tuie subject of tue Pentecostal descent, 'merits of Infant bap)tisni," are said to be
ps recorded in " tue gospel for the day, inicreasing.) We wve-e informed tlîat the
,-as that whlich wvas supposed to be thie IlDivine person whose descent Nvas cele-
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brated on this day, had also corne' through
the sacrament of penance, so that, as
probably the Reverend Father himself
would admit, there must have been some
remarkahle developments in the dealings
of God with man, since the Pentecost
Ilfully came," as recorded in the second
chapter of the Acts, if these things be in-
decd so. We were told that this heavenly
visitant occupied a similar relation to the
Church, to that which a captain holds to-
ivards his ship, guiding her through here-i
sies, etc., etc., that her ministers received
graces and gifts on this day, whercwith to
guide the faithful, etc. The reverend gen-
tleman concluded by kindly expressing
his desire that we might be spiritually en-
riched through this priestly medium.

The prominence giveýi by the Church
ýof Rome to the celebration of '-the mass,»
in her public worship, affords the strongest
historical confirmation of the correctness
.of the view, as to what ought to be the
leading feature of Christian wvorship, exL
pressed in No. 14 of this publication, in
an article entitlcd IlNo-pulpit Criticism.»

EARNESTLY cON'rEND FOR TEE FAITE7
WHICH WAS ONCE DELIVERED TO TE
SAINTS.-Jitde 3.

In the. course of the editor's somewhat
recent experience, he has met with a
former deacon of a Baptist church, and a
former superîntendent of a Sunday School,
in a statc of utter unhelief ; indeed, this
condition of mind, or that of entire indif-
ference to the dlaims of the Bible.,on the
part of the vast majority of the citizens of
Toronto, lias led him to devote one page,
or more, wvhen practicable, of this littie
sheet; to the admission of objections to
portions ,'the Bible, which will be
answered ini the saine number, but as this
wi11. probably -involve a considerable addi-
tion ta the litcrary labour connccted with
the Ipapcr, he ivill exercise his discretion as
to, the selection of any such objections,
and as to the time when lie may endeavour
to answer them. One objection raised by

the former deacon above referrcd to, wvas
Ilthat God commanded David to numiber
Israel, and then slew seventy thousand be-
cause they had been numbered;" Lhe iar-
gin at the passitge cited, 2 Sam. xxi,.. 1-15.
indicates that it wvas Satan who Jersuaded
David, and not the Almighty; and the
text of the corresponding passage in
i Chron. xxi. i., emibodies M/e ?zamle of
Satan. That David himself anticipated
objectors, on the score of the supposed
injustice of this judicial punishment, is
manifest fromn his own plea-"' Lo, I have
sinned, and 1 have donc wvickedly; but
these shcep, what have they done ? Let
thine hand, I pray thee, be against me,
and against my father's house.» Ver. 17.
Jehovah, who "lgives no account of any
of lis matters," (or "answereth not,"
marg. job. xxxiii. 13.,) did not reply to
this inquiry, but wve gather bothi from the
flrst, and from, the concludingr verse of the
chapter, that "the anger of jehovah was
kindLed a7gainst Israel ;" they wlio have
studied scripture leverently and adequate-
ly, will be prepared to expect that a nar-
rative of this character constitutes a con-
necting link with events which preceded
it, and with others which will follow it;
such persons will have observed "'that the
threshing-floor of Araunah the Jebusite» is
on the samne site as that of Abrahan's sacri-
fice, (sec Gen. xxii. 2, 14, and 2 Chron.
iii. i,) and if Gen. xxii. 14, be read as fol-
lowvs, the connexion between' these inci-
dents and the subsequent crection of
Solomon's temple on the same spot will
be manifest-"lAnd Abraham called the
name of that place Jehovah Jireh, because
it shahl be said, there is a day in which
Jehovah shail be seen in the mount."
This passage ncccssarily connects itself
with i Kgs. ix. 3, IlI have hiallowed this
house, which thou hast built, to place nîy
narne* there for ever; and my eyes and
my heart 'shaUl be there perpetually.»
The thrcshing-floor of Araunah is prob-
ably typical of that future action of the

*A name of Christ, as demonstrable froin Philo.



*Lord Jesus, wvhîch is described by John
-the Baptist-" Whose fan is in his baud,
eand hie will thoroughly purge his floor."
(Ma-t. iii. 12.) No one will venture to, af-
firrn that ainy action ansîvering to the fore-
going declaration, bas taken place as yet.
Micab iv. 12, and Rev. xiv. 15, predict
judgrnent as about to, ensue in that region.
The meaning of the namnes of the places
at which the numbering and subsequently
-the slaughiter took place, would appear
to confirm the view above indicated, un-
less ai-q resolute objector will avail him-
ýself of the convenient: plea of 'la coinci-
.dence." The numbering comînenced at
DIant, wvhich means "Jiidgllenlt;' the enu-
-inerators pass thence over Jordan, Ilthe
.river ofludyniýenl," and the pestilence is
stayed at the threshing-floor of an inhabit-
ant of Jebus, "laplace lrodden dowzn ;" this
appears.to be a forecasting of that *"lread.
ig lie -zine press alone "of which we read

in Is. lxiii. 3, and in Rev. xiv. i9, 2o, and
xix. x5. The Lord jesus wben hie refers
to the Ildays of Noe," and Il the days of
Lot" respectively, (Matt. xxiv. 3 7, -9, and
Luke XVJi. 26-29,) teachies us to read the
future in the past. With regard to the
foregoing, it înay be w'ell, in conclusion,
to echo, the words of the Apostie Paul, as
khezwroîe l/zentz-"What if some did flot be-
lieve ? shahl their unbelief niake the faith-
fulness of God without effect ?" Rom.

il.3.
The apostate Superintendent of a Sun-

day school appearéd to tbink that hie pre-
sented an insuperable objection, when hie
pointed to Matt. ii. 15., as an alleged fui-
filment of Hos. xi. i. To suppose that it
-%as not a fulfilment of the prophecy is to
.assume that the evangelist, and tbey whoni
~he addressed were so, utterly ignorant as to,
1be unable or unlikeiy to look fromn the
llrst to the second verse of the passage
-quoted, an assumption on the part of the
,objectoi, which appears to involve bis un-
acquaintance with the fact that the people
ýof Israel jealously guarded every word of

* Clearly an act of judgrnent.

their Scriptu-es, and must have been as
well acquainted with the second as with
the'first verse of the passag e quoted; they
would moreover have b.-en but too glad to,
repudiate the citation as applying to thte
.Mèssia/i, because wili ltent the question
was whether or flot the Lord Jesus were
hie. When it is apprehended that the
purpose of God ha,,s always been to send
the Messiahi, and that for reasons which
the Almighity has net (leigned to, explain,
Ilit behoved the Messiah to suifer " (Luke
xxiv. 46.), it does flot appear very extra-
ordînary that thîs under - current - truth
should pervade the whole Bible, and that
like sonie Lerrestrial currents, it should at
tirnes corne to the surface, and then again
sink out of sighbt. In the adjoining chap-
ter of Hosea (x. i.) we have a sornewhat
simiîlar thoughit presented-Israel is an
empty vine, lie bringeth forth fruit to hlm-
self;" it is worthy of note that in the
eightieth Psalnî, this "lvine out of E gypt,"
and its reverses being the subject of it,
wvhen the desolate condition of "the vine"
is bewaiied, 'lit is burned with fire, it is
cut down" (ver. 116), the only hope of
the supplian~t is nlu "the true vine " (John
xv. i., etc.), "Let thy hand be on tewman
of lty rimt izand, on thte Son of ilfan
wvhom thou madest strong for thyseif"
Psalm lxxx. 17. As it is Nvith ourselves,
in regard to any object of our affections,
50 it is with Hlm who made us; wve de-
light in speaking of those we love, and the
Almighty, fromn one end of the Bible to
the other, (in Nvays not always visible to
uninstructed eyes,) has shown his delight
in the Son of bis love. IlT/te natziral
mian receivet nol lte ltings of lie, S5ir-il of
God, for titey are Joolzsitness bo tin, -ieitiier
cant ie know ltwm, because ltey are
spîriZùal discerned." I Cor. ii. 14.

EXYiRA PULPIT CRITICISM.
There can be none, one may presume,

but will sympathise with Mr. O'Brien, in
his persistent efforts to miinister to, the
bodies and souls of the inmates of the
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General Hlospital.' There wilI be 'sçime, tbe collection plate ha's been allowed to go,hoivever, if tbey listen to bhis, religious round, bie bas seen first one and theniministrations, disposed to deprecate bis another member of certain poor fami1iesýconveying the infection of certain pulpits corne to cburch, bringing a cbild with himawith regard to the endlessness of suffering, or lier, but when the plate ceased to g-oto those who are realizing tbat they corne roiend, and a box was placed by the door,in fobr a considerable share of it on this into which the congregation dropped theirside the grave. Such persons will be apt mioney or flot, according to their con-to ask this professional reasoner how lie venience, the number of niembers of thereconciles such a line of teacbing viith tl'-,r family who accompanied the child in-fundaniental fact, which finds expression creased. If ministers wvere to airn at thein the entrance-hali of the Hospital, that /zearts of the lpeople, instead of at theirGOD IS LOVE; they may also reniind this pockets, they could afford to be less solici-gentleman that the words of Matthew tous on tbe subject of sending round the(ch. xxv. 46.) rendered "leverlasting pun- plate.

ishrnnt," are reducible to "lage-lasting
pruning ;" that as this grave subject drives
us to the Greek, it is well to know that TRUANT SCHOOL.such an authority as ]3agster contradicts It is with unmixed satisfaction that wehiinseif in various ways thereon. In bis bear of the organization of a truant schoolGreek and English Lexicon to the New for parsons; a school wherein any of theTestament, bie states that wbile a/on re- order who may happen to cherish a weaklate §oapro f'fnt rifnite dura- ness for flourishing bad Latin, and Frencht/on," aionios describes an 17' limited ini the pulpit, nîay hive their crudities cor-.period; that the branch is of a différent rected. Some of lis rnay, under suchnatue t thetre conequntly InhîscircLmstances, be spared the infliction ofanalytical Greek Lexicon, aion is said to lseigt kehmade;eDu;btepesI liial "uaiondeerionate"o spared the regret also that tbe late bishiop.tecontrary, is said to be wiieeiiiae"pas so bard up for candidates for ordina-as tic duration, "eternza;' "leverZast'/ng." So tion asfltobaesiekeprmthat we have bere, in the highiest authority, (beliold the door), when a certain truantsimply heaps of contradiction. It behoves iMetbodist sought Episcopal orders at bi&ordinary mortals, therefore, to fail back Of bn ands, in preference to commercial.such declarations as tbat repcigthe

loving character of the Ali= tand
on the furtber promise that Ilwhien ti adoPegnshti w mrail things shall bc subdued to him, then fite i sidolPrams tha th city oeshiah the Son also himself be subject fiaed ait idolsba than an oe Ecy oto bini who put ai things under hini, that Aisa n wa eerted tple ofer scula-t

God ay e al inall" iCor.XV.28. were kept at tbe public expense; the cureswrougbt here, were by Celsus compared to,
PRACTICAL PFLILOSOPHY. those of our Lord. Inte Pergamos, more-over, the adoration of the Roman emperorA gentleman wbo, althougb lie occupies was firet introduced (Tacit. iv. 55). Per-a pulpit in the neighbourhood of tbis city, baps these circumstances nîay account forbelieves it is Ilmore blessed to give the reiterated statement that IlSatan'srthan to receive," has observed tbat when throne " was at Pergamos. (Rev. ii. 1,3.)


